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Mission: Turning the hearts of fathers to their children
and the hearts of children to The Father.

SPECIAL YEAR END APPEAL
Eli Williams, Ministry President

As we approach the end of 2019, we are
looking ahead to the dawning of a new decade. What we see is continued erosion of the
traditional values that have made our families,
churches and communities strong. We envision a growing need for ministries focused on
strengthening fatherhood and teaching the
next generation the ways of the
Lord.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Your special gift within the next
few weeks will help us close out 2019
strong by attaining our goal of $25,000 by
year’s end.

Moving forward, just $100 per session enables us to provide
Fatherhood classes for
We are more
groups of dads. Group size
dependent than
ranges from 10 to 25 dads.
ever upon God and That’s only $4 to $10 per
father served per session,
His people for the
plus their investment in macontinuation and
terials. Fathers come away
with a deepened commitexpansion of our
ment to their kids and enmission work.
hanced parenting skills.

To succeed in our mission
of turning the hearts of fathers to
their children and the hearts of
children to The Heavenly Father,
we need your partnership. Local
foundation support for Urban
Light and other local Christian
ministries is declining. This is
happening while the need for The
Sonshine Clubs and Fatherhood
Ministry is increasing. Due to the Christcentered nature of Urban Light Ministries’
work, seeking government funding is not appropriate. That means, we are more dependent than ever upon God and His people for the
continuation and expansion of our mission
work.

A mere $125 per year
will sponsor 5 children in a Sonshine
Club. This small amount will ensure we
have the funds to provide curricula,
snacks, program materials, administration,
prizes and etc. An additional gift of any
size helps in our never-ending search for
vital volunteers.

You will see as you read this edition
of Lightlines, Urban Light Ministries and our
partners are making an eternal difference as
we impact kids, dads, and families for Christ.
Please consider making a generous Kingdom
investment directly to Urban Light Ministries.

Endeavoring to be as forwardthinking and as effective as possible, we
are in the process of developing mobile
and online programming to reach more
children and fathers. Will you help? Thank
you for your investment.
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Curtis Ligier is presented a Dads Discussion Group certificate.

PO Box 3132
Springfield, Ohio 45501

On September 15, 2019, ten fathers were awarded certificates for their participation in the
Securely Online:
www.urbanlight.org

13-session Father Love Dads Discussion Group at New Hope Church in Dayton. The fathers were very engaged and came away with an enhanced understanding of, enthusiasm
for and practical steps for loving their families as the Heavenly Father love them. Seven of

____________

the participants received Completion Certificates for attending ten or more of the 13 ses-

sions!
INFORMATION
By Email:

The church was so impacted by the ministry that they are continuing the programming by

info@urbanlight.org

offering a Dads Discussion Group on Sunday mornings as an elective. We are pleased to
be able to provide training, resources and coaching. Your support makes it possible.

By Phone:
(937) 328-0122

More than a quarter century of turning the hearts of children to The Father.

So far this school year, 511 Clark County children are enjoying one-hour per
week of wholesome fun and a Bible lesson. This takes place directly after school in
their school buildings. For some of these precious kids, it is the one time they hear
about the good news of Jesus Christ. For others, The Sonshine Club is a welcome
addition to their Sunday School lesson. That’s 511 little souls receiving a message
of love and hope each school week from caring Christian adults.

This vital ministry is possible because of 26 volunteers for 13 clubs—some split
between 2 clubs. Urban Light Ministries Sonshine Club Director Phillip Sanders
works faithfully to coordinate the ministry and to make sure each club leader is
equipped with curricula, snacks as needed, and whatever support he can provide.
With additional volunteers, we can serve even more children. Please consider
whether God is calling you to share His love with local children. Contact him at
psanders@urbanlight.org for more information, or go to our website
www.urbanlight.org.
Support for The Sonshine Clubs is provided by partners like you and...

A PERSONAL NOTE OF GRATITUDE AT THANKSGIVING TIME
2020 will mark the 35th anniversary year of our personal Christian service—
beginning with broadcast ministry in April 1985. Not long afterward, Lifeline
Ministries was established as Judy and I began to formalize our outreach activities. We are grateful to God for the many years of your support for our ministries and our family. - Eli and Judy Williams | www.pastoreli.com

UPCOMING EVENTS


A Call to Prayer for our Community | Tuesday, November 19,
6 -7 PM, New Hope Church, 21 E. Harding Rd., Springfield



Annual Holiday Open House | Thursday, December 19, 11- 1

POPS 101 is an introductory, informative and inter-

PM, Urban Light Ministries, 513 S. Yellow Springs St., Sp’fld

active program to help fathers learn the basic principles of becoming better Protectors, Order keepers,



Carols by Candlelight | Sunday, December 22, 2019, 6 - 7:30

Providers and Stabilizers (POPS) of their families.

PM, Southgate Church, 2111 S. Center Blvd., Springfield, OH

The program includes four one and a half hour sessions facilitated by trained dads.



Father Love Dads Discussion Group | Fellowship Church,
2301 Valley Loop Rd., 6 - 7 PM, Tues., Jan. 6 - Mar. 31, 2019.
Register at www.urbanlight.org

P. O. Box 3132
Springfield, OH 45501

To learn more and to register:
www.urbanlight.org

